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Furnishing

Suits Suits
Weaves

$25 $35
Single

styles, a va-

riety of
weaves, shades

gray, as of
browns.

of them
ready today's

buyers.

Flannel Trousers
All

$10
Made famous

English cricket cloths
you

have in
America before

They
no other flannel can

Golf Suits
$35

tweeds
chev-

iots. A variety of
handsomest
Many are order-
ing them to meas-
ure with one pair of
golf trousers an-
other pair of business
trousers to match.
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CHESTNUT STREET

Special Purchase

KNITTED CAPES
ZMadc to at a Higher

JBl' Cape adapted
for Sports, Travel

Beach Wear.

or contrasting
Length Tuxedo Front

of Shaggy promises to
Vacation

of

of

Grey
Tomato
Emerald

William H. Wanamaker
Store News

& Brown Sun-Pro-
of Serge

Herringbone

double-breaste- d

herringbone

tomorrow's

Imported

seen

are

patterns.
men

9.00
Smart

For Men
1217-1-9 Chestnut Street

Ready Service Memorial
Trousers

KJi
most

Wanamaker

for one

New Summer Suits
the Popular

$28.50
Not only handsome

light
but well.

seem
realize wonderful
value that they receive
when they buy
these suits. We can
tell you that ago
they would cost
you much $50
suit.

Icncril,
Vladivostok correspondent
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trcopj driving throuth
nutomoMie occupy
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Japan political
situation, disarm
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Commits Sulclda
Indianapolis.

Wheeler, president Wheeler- -
Caburetor widely
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attitude.
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THIRD FLOOR

White

suit
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Interfere

Schebler

Rose

Blue

that

year

STOCK

Tailoring Shop
on Second

for Day
Extra With Each Suit $35

Recognized thou-
sands as the
suits for summer and

'vacation wear, we
have just brought

into stock
of these suits for

men and young
who will buy them

Blue Serge Suits, as
knows, are the creation of the

William H. Store. They are pro
tected by our registered label which means "A
new fades."

Price

weight woolens,
worsteds
customers

the

have
as the

Frank

Floor

by
standard

freshly hun-
dreds
the
men
tomorrow.

Sun-Pro- of

original

New Straw Hats

Imported

$3.50 to $5.00
There are hundreds

of men who consider
Memorial Day as
straw hat day. For
these, we are ready.
Straw hats in all kinds
of straw in the new
fashion high crowns,
wide bands, narrow
brims.

$5 to $10 for Bang-kok-s

and Leghorns.

known In the automnhlle (ndilstrr.
immltted silWde at his home here to-
day, according to the authorities. He
had been In poor health for some lime,
ii was saw.

Hanged for Murdering Woman
WrthcrsfleW, Cona., May 27. (riy

A. P.) John Kacearauskas, of Bridge-
port, was hanged for tho murder of
Mrs. Anna Chernock, of Mllford, In the
Btate Prison todav.
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Jade
Jade, attractively mounted

green gold, much sought the
present time. The delicate green
tints the genuine Chinese Jade
harmonize perfectly with costumes

almost any color.,

pin, with pendant Jade $26
bracelet, with two pendant Jades

sautoir, with pendant Jade. .108
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Then Hear
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Kill Chief, Wound Mayor In
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Mexico CHr, May 27. (By A. P.)
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and wounded the and fwaj
other civilians. Ked flaw wore
above bultdlnw. but when the

attempted to force their war
Into churches tho populace reelstM so
strongly that the disturbers withdrew.
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outbreak, took up arms and rushed to
the aid of the authorities at
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Thing Sure About Shoes
Every man wants good style especially the

young fellow. You men who attention to
stylo tendencies notice new Walk-Over- a

called the and Metz. They are
masterpieces in style and shoe construction.
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You'll Want "Pucker up Whistle"

when hear wonderful VOCALION June,

appealing popular songs, and you'll hum many day
standard patriotic pieces other remcmberable
tunes have recorded June.

Featured thrilling marches that have been composed

Lieutenant Joseph Keifer, the Philadelphia Police Band,
the request Aeolian Company, largest musical instru- -

house world. You'll swell with civic pride when you

these stirring quicksteps recorded by own Police Band. ,
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VOCALION Red Records

at These Leading Dealers

Baker's Music Shop
2610 Alder Street

Bickcl & Stauffcr
56th & Master

Blake & Burkart
Illeventh 4 Walnut

E. A. Boon
Bluebird Munic Shop. Go:o LnnsdoMie A.

Dnvies Phonograph Co.
4:31 aciniantowii Ave

Oth & York St.
Keystone Talking Machine Co.

7th & Morris Sin. JJnd & Somrt SU.

6lh & lmhard Sta.

D. W. Laubach
7038 Woodland Ave,

M. E. Luckcnbach
35 8 Ave.. Lansdowne

McGinley & Bickel
bin & Woodbine Ae Overbrook

L.' P. Morsbach
Ifr.'O W. I'aHsyunk Ae

Paul's Music House
"tlO Kensington Ac
Smyser & Scott

Ocrmantown & Chellen Avenues

O. H. Stillwagon
Ambler. Penna.

The Vocalion Shop
t3( Chestnut St.

Wholesale Distributors:
123 North Thirteenth St.
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